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—TUE• JUDICI aRY
When the two parties in Pennsylva-

nia had set the politicalcanvass inarray,
nothingwas more natural than that In-
quiry should be instituted into the char-
acter, abilities and antecedents of the
gentlemen named by them respectively
for the seat upon the Supremo bench
soon tobe vacated by the expiration of
the term of Mr. Wooovrano. 'lt hap-
pened fortunately that no exception
dOold reasonably be taken to either of
the candidates on the score of parolee!
standing -or prokssiOnal attainments.
Each party had selected a pure man, of
line capabilities, abundant learning and.

'ample experience. More than this.
Each party had chosen a candidate thor-
ougbly Imbued with its own elementary
ideas of the origin, mottle, scope and
liridiations of government as established
in this -country; so that whatever 'virtues
or blemishes Inhere in-the peculiarities
ofeither party are accurately reflected
in the men chosen torepresent them! -

As the canvass progressed Itbecame
not only proper but indispensable to
show holv the elementit7 ideas referred
to ,had influenced Me, SNAIISIV001;In
making a certain depsion, of high im-
portance to the people of the whole
.country and to 'the_stability of the Na.
Menai Government. Of course the com-
plaint was not that he lied formed rude-
mental conceptions of the Just powers.or- Congress Hader the Constitution.

..All magtstrates ought to be well settled
in conceptions of that sort. -Airmen

.whoare tit for Judges'actually have di-
gested a system of opinions covering
that whol 3 ground, end, if they are con-

. sistent with themselves, will carry then
ideas into effect whenever armed with

• authority so to do. The complaint was,
• and iev that finanswoon'slandamen-
tal ideas are wrong, injudicious nod
destructive; that they cannot to carried
out wipout entailing vast mischiefs upon

. the pedple; nor without des:- -wing all
congruity and coherence in, the Govern-

- menu.
This criticism is not Coreed and far-

drawn. It Is legitimate and essential.
How has it been answere4 Not by an
attempt to show that litr. Boat:swoon's
ideas are correct, and that tLe applica-
tion 'perm)! will result advantageously
botk to thepeople and government. Nor
yet on a tower ground by endeavoring to
prove that his competitor has avowed
opinions equally detrimintal. Nothing
of this eon has been attempted. An
effort has simply been made to chaste a
prejudice against Mr. IV:mains on ac-
count of the place of his birth. Ile is
not sneered at, indeed,' as being a for-
eigner, which he is not. The impute-
tionL ewen more narrow and bigoted

'than that. He is charged with the high

misdemeanor of not havin4 been born
In Pennsylvania: This is assented tobe
a mod grave offence; and, in. the spirit
of the Mosaiccode, therepUted jejunity
of his parents Is visited upoia his heed.

Not do his calumniators rest with the

• naked averment that his *tit beyond
the bordersof l'ennsylvan timualldea---him from properly exerchin ho-lane
dons. of a magistrate inside thereof.
They educe In Support of dust assump.-
tdoi such prdof as is most cengcnial to
their own natures. Let no one Infer from

' this that they have ecarchedtherecords
Of Mr. Wsittams's long years of ser.
vice as a magistrate in this county, and
detected dechwatis to his disadvantage.
No labor has been expendedin that di-
rection; or, rather, if search his been
made, no material on which to base an
accusation has been discovered. rt has
been found Calder toresort toe miserable

' forgery, designed to play upon the low.
.• eat passions of the most alject classes bf

society. As this depth has been reach-
ed, and only this evidence of the red:
lament of the democratic leaders beep
produced, it may safely be presumed

• that nothing more descrying of conside-
ration remains behind.

. THE CHnisitswe ON CsleGia. .
Afort night ago the: Pubs command.

ing the Sultan's force I charged with the
duty of ,putting down the revolt on the
part of the Christian inhabitants of Cart.
die, announced that he hadfollyaccol-
plished that teak. Some days later the
report came that the insurgents were not
only able to 'keep the field, but had'
gained an important victory over their
advenaries, -the imperial troops. Yes-

' Utility the cable brought information
Ithat the government of Greecehad de.
'finitely resolved to commence war
against TurkeYon the' first of Septeri.
bet, provided hostilliiee should be main
tamed up to that date by the Candians.

It was KOSSUTH who invented the
pbrue "solidarity ofpeoples." Ile did
not use itut a broad ethnological sense,

. implying that all the tribes of earl,
partionlu race or stock should be or.
ganiud under one goverment. That
would be to decree the imp;issible., In-
deed if an attempt should be made toac-
complish the political reorganization of
.Europe upon snrh a basis as the broad
,signification of the phrase would war-
rant, those most. skilled in ethnologic
amminithations would find theiramplest
-resources fall short. Goths and vandals,
tenton end ceita,• eaxons and Irani:a—-
wl:tatarc they but different sad distant
waves of population flowing over the
continent trom a common starting Point?

What .E.ossottrir meant toaffirm was
that each penictilar groupoffazailits that
by long contact and association had ac
glared language, enetems; laws, tradi-
tions, literature, and religion in'common
should not be separated, but should be
allowed to stand together in those gov-
ernmental arrangements by whichrights
are asserted and enforced. This rule is
not only jutand equitably in theory,
bat Is practically conducive of the most
beneficial results. A rule having its roots
in nature, as this one has, could not he
defied and abrogated' without producleg

r serious inconveniences, engendering the
bitterest animosities, and leaving the
way open for constantly recurring con.

..."bista At a very early period the Ito.
mons conceived the design, of bringing
all the-European. nations under their
sway, and they executed it; but, shortly
after the Introduction of cluistianiti,
the -Cement that Itid held the cones/MI
fabric together begin to disintegrate,

..and, with' varying fortunes, it finally.
crumbled into fragments. CHAELIA
MANGE restored the giganticatructure,
but his suceeasors were toofeeblehanded
to maintainit. NAPOLEON I

, by his mar-
vellous genius in the art of war, and
scarcely less skill In the craft 'of diplo-
macy, brought most of Europe under his
sceptre; but theft was no enberencein
the incomernous mans.
. Wahometardam arose he a vigorous
pretestagainst the polytheistic leaden-

. des of the Christian world In the eighth
century. Ear ages it was the only ele-

, ment of life, power and progress. In
art, science, literature, and law, as in
militaryenterprise, 'thou the palm. It
broke. IntoEurope like the waves of the
ocean. It submerged the Eastern Ent.
Idris.' Greecebecame Its spell;and itheld
that classic land until the second quarter
of the present century. When Greece
achieved Its Independence, Candle, as an
outlying province, remained in the

' clutch of the Tirks. large part of the
inhabilauts of the Island are Kahome•
tans, and the principle 'of. solidarity, of
peoples would be as alnointely violated
by annexing them to Greece, as It his
been--by compelling the Christian por ,.
Lion of the _per:althea to' 'submit to the..scary ofthe Sultan. This Is the perplex-
ing point in countries Inhabited in coin.
„,„ by people of different nationalities
and religions. ,

The old traditions, however, are on
the side of Gree-ce. A niajority of the
inhabitants Ot Ca.ndLilong ter their in.consesinktn.' It le safe to conjecture

that Rossi& Ims given Greece encourage-
ment, if she has really-ventured on the
important step attributed to Orr. ittissta
has not only the mill to go so far, but to
go much farther, ifrireamstances should
prove propitious to her cherished Oulu,

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD
Rent Manure

The Englob and Scotch Lament have
for many years regarded bones as one of
the tirat. if not the very fast manure in
point of importance. They use them in
a great variety of forms, yid lathe grow-
ing of some of their crops (turnips es-
pecially) consider them indispensable.
Some idea of the great extent to which
theyare used, may be gleaned from the
following facts* Almost every seaportof any consequence °tithe eastern coastr f Great Britain, has oneor more minxfor the ertuthitgof bones into a condi-
tion tobe used for manure. The town
of Hull stands foremost in the list, hay
ing, it is said, not fewerthan from thirty
LO forty vesbels in the docks at one timefreighted with bones. In Is:ts, the
quantity imported into Hull alone, was
twenty-tire thoukand seven hundred
tons. In 1807, the rotas of the bonesimported into England, was 1:251,00,
equal toaudition and a quarter of dollars.
Since that. time the importations have
been doubled.

Some farmers allow six years as the
period during ivilich bones will act fa-
.vorably Cn pasture lands; on grass lands,
successively mown, four years; and the
same length di Sale on aralle land.
Others again give them still longer peri-
ods; but all agree that as a permanent
fertilizer they commend themselves to
the earnest attention of every farmer
whose supply of. farm yard manure is
not equal to the requirements of his
land.

The principal element in the manurial
adios at hunts is the phosphate of lime.
This Battis sauce In soils, sparingly die,
pelstal,..nassi-*gedily exhausted; and yet
it 15 iudispensablil tothe vigorousgrowth
of pearly all cultivated plants, and forms
the Principal stimulant to the vitality
and power of several. Dr. Thompson
asserts it to be a constant ingredient in
plants, and a- very conspicuous ingredi-
ent luthe inorganic or ashy part of not
n few of the utost valuable. According'
to the most eminent Lbetnists, 511.3 per
ecub of phosphate of lime is found in
the ashes of the grain oats, 44.05 m
wheat, ns.s inbarley, ci.2 in the ashes of
the wow of wheat, 5,e. These larger
proportions show ;how indispensable the
phosphate of lime is to the health and
gn,iwth of nearly all our most useful
plants, told, consequently, " how pervad-
ing an influence is exerted them by"bone manure. It is asserted that turnips,
potatoes and whi,e. clover are so power-
fully affected by lthc presence of phos-
phate of lime in the soil, as tobe mainly
dependent upon it for their luxuriance
and vigor.

Another of the Values of bane manure,
especially when applied in a crushed
tsindition, is theirextraordinary capacity
for absorbing and retaining moisture:
"It is frequentlyobserved that whenan)
vigorous plant upon a boned tleld is
pulled up, itwill bring up small pieces
of bones with its- roots; and when mi-
nutely exotnined, it will be seen to hove
grasped the little pieces and pervaded
their cavities withitsradical fibres, while
these cavities will be wento be clammy,
or even copious with the liquid nourish-
ment on which the spongioleswere feed-
leg.' very contact with the radicti
fibres of young turnipsobtain with bone
manure, and which they can not, with
any of the ordinary methods of applica-
tion of. farm yard dung, has been a,
eigned by some farmers, as the reason
of the 1.11Tat1101113% power over the turnip
crop."

Best Stork—The advaatages or Keeping,
Many farincrs act as if they were en-

tirely Ignorant of theimprovement which
is continually taking place in.evedytking
relating to agricultnrei and in nothing

, do they show their indifference more
f plainly then in relation to their domes-
tic animals. While their more enterpria
ing neighbors are making use of tee beshanimals of the improved breeds that can
be otained, and making every exertion
to improve their herd:, they look list.
lusty on, and, believing that a "cow is a
cow," whatever may be her breed and
condition, refuse toentertain any of the
"new tangled notions." 'that the im-
proved breeds of cattle, sheep, swine,
etc., are more profitable thanthe natives,
is generally conceded by intelligent far-
mers; but the magnitude of the benefits
that would accrue' to the country by the
general introduction of them in the place
of those now kept, Is not so gecerally
underlined.

This article is intended to discos the
subject with reference, not so much to
individuals as to the nationat large.

It is estimated that in February, 1800,
there was in twenty-two States and Tcr.ritories (the Southern Sato not count-
ed) a total of 0,134,811 horses, mules,
cattle, sheep, and swine, valued at $l,•
102,4:51,144. lf, now, by introducing

improved breeds of these animals, an io.
crease in their value of only ten percent.
could he obtained, the country would be
richer by *110444,4(th ..

But although the mere increase in
value might not be any !facial benefit,
the increased annual Income would he a
direct addition to our wealth. Of the
number of animals given, 7,'779,4 It were Icows. Suppose the improved laced
would each give an increase In milk of
four quarts per day; reckoning the year
at TiO days, and the milk worth only
three cents a quart, there would be au
marital increase of $i X3,350,3'10.

Of sheep there were di2,695,7071; these
might be made togive 44 increase of two
pounds of wool each. which, at 50 centsper:pound would amount to V12,61.15,-
707. But—the wool would not be the
only profit; Ike Improved breeds fatten
more easily and cheaper than the "na-
tives." Muttoncould, doubtless, be pro.
duced at least one cent per pound
cheaper by the saving Of food, Reckon-
ing the sheep to average 100 pounds
each, and one-half of the whole number
tobe killed each year, the amount saved
would be 1t16,3-17,495. The same would
he thermion with cattle and swine. - By

"raising such breeds us require less foal
to produce the same amountof meat we
would have a larger surplus for exporta-
tion.

Averaging cattle at 1,000 pounds each,
the saving "would be $lO each. The
whole number of =We to 12674;20H.
Probably two and one•half [milieus of
these are slaughtered annuallyi at SIU
each, this would amount to $23,000,000.

Of 18,680,670hogs, about one.half isthe annual comsumpllon; - averaging ,them at 200 pounds each, there would be
another gain at $4,00 each, of S2V2:3U,-

Theabove estimates are, Ithink,'very
fair. The estimates of the amount of
gain in the production of meat are
founded oda gairrof one cent per pound
live weight: I believe that, by taking
for this purpose the breed of each ani-
mal best adapted to it, this gain can be

realized. By adding together these num-
,bus we have a sum total of two hundred
and sixty-four millions six hundred and
elsty.nix thousand seven hundred and
sizty.seien dollars, no the annual prnpt
to the country, over what it Is now,
which would he realized keeping only
the hest kind of stock,• a sera Sandell& to
pay oil the national debt in nine years,
and yet leave no one- poorer at the endof that time, withthe debtpaid, than huwill he under the present system, even
Ifhe should not pay one cent on thedebt.

There figures speak for themselves.They show that nutonly individual, but_national wealth would be vastly increas-ed by this process. Is not the man abenelactor, then, who shall contribute,inever so email a degree, to bring aboutthe accomplishment of so desirableare.suit`.—f•:, American Journal.

Elites of Clover Uas on Amami.,
Some writers have taken tho position.thatcloverhay produces a "Rost 'ajar.

boa eltect on domestiennhvals, parties.
lady horses, and that to this MUM: MU
great Increase ofdinensml horses is to heattributed. We lately heard a farmer
adirni that be believed that the introduc•
tion of clover hay into general cultiva-
tion the greatest curet) yet indicted on
the country, and amigned seareason for
thissingular opinkin, Its elleets on ani-
mals when used as a fodder. Sonic .
English writers bare attributed to thisklusi of hay the prevalence of heaves in
horse*, and the great Increase ofother
diseases that affect the respiratory or-
gam. This tea most important subject,and should receive a full investigation.'Cloverla too important a plant to he dis-
carded or condemned, except on themoat satisfactory eviderum.

For ourselves we have very little belief to the injurious properties assigned toclover. We have used it constantly for •putpre and hay litOrC than thirty years,and never to mar knowledge has any an.!mai sufferedfrom it; certainly no horsehas been taken with the heaves when fedon it; or while Inour possession. asahay-far sheep, we have considered it Innis,.aled, and should hive no fears that anystock would not winter well witha sup.ply or well cured Moder hay.
And here:lles, we think, the greatSatatt, of objection to clover hay. It is

too often imperfectly cured. To pave
the leaves and heads, which are apt tofall In handliog or curing, the hay Is put
into the barn while the large stems erefull of moisture or the natural juices,
and the fermentation which ensues causes
the whole MAN to become Mop; and if ==l

not spoiled wholly, it becomes moldy,black, and when used raises such s dust,it is no .wonder that horses and (Attie
are choked, or their Tanga destmyed.Our experience shows that clover maybo perfectly cured without lotingany ofits aluable_ parts; cured to that whenfed out no more dust will be dying thanfrom timothy or •herds gra,s, and weshall be slow to believe that from suchhay any injury toanrmaht ever ensues.

000E`TSC REVEI st, Pia
Place a pint of milk where it will heat.
Theo beat together one cup white, augur,
one-half cup of flour with two eggs, and
stir it into the milk when it is nearly
boiling. Stir rapidly until it is cookedthoroughly—add eIBCDCZ of lemon, and
pour upon the crust; which ehould be1131:cil before the cream Is pat in. Thistill make two pier. 1( wish it extra,'make a •frosting of the whites of twoeggs and three tablespoonful of sugar—-
spread this evenly ever the pier, and setagain in the ovenand brown slightly..
. Rumedp.—Boil one
teacup of hooey; remove the scum, andadd one ounce of pulverized wild turnip
—bottle for use. Take a teaspoonful fiveor lie times a day, and (silents- if the
cough is troublesome.•

Calm.—'Pakc three eggs; twocups of sugar—heat together; halt cup
butter milk; half cup tour cream; one
teaspoonful of salnrittus, three cups of
flour.

Geconnut CdP4.—Uric pound of augur,
one•fourth pound of ilour, one-lourth
pound of butter, ono teacup of sour
milk, four eggs, one-third ofa teaspoon-ful of salt, oue teaspoonful of soda, mix
thoroughly. Then add one grated en.
cuanuL.—(!py Ittry Gt. Illtelira 1..

Bou,no on 1.1.0zn0 Fhoun
Beat very light, six eggs, separating the
whitesfrom the yolks; sift into a pan
seven large 'spotintul of wheat flour; on
this pour some Milk, just enough tomake
a smooth butter; then stir in the yoke of
the eggs, add a very little.salt, then the
remainder of thd milk, which must bent
all a quart, a large spoonful of brandystirred in, thus old the whites beaten to
a stilt froth, butter a baking dish and
then pour its the batter. The lightness
of this pudding depends upon the whip.
piing of the !eggs. Bake it in rather aquid; oven half an hour, and send to thetable the instant it comes from the oven;serve Itwith wine sauce. The same,boiled in a bag instead of baked, is verynice.

A LITTLZ HUlT.—lloesekeet.ers; es-pecially In hotels and large boardinghouses, are sometimes compelled from
necessity to use milk for teaand wirerafter the cream has risen. As a conse-quence oneboarder will have the benefitof all the clearn, and the others of the
skim-milk from the creaw. pitches. When
several quarts arc to be used, thismay
easily be remedied by running the milk
through a common tinstrainer, when
the cream will be thoroughly broken upand mixed with the milk, and look and

essentially like new milk. By this
simple device manya housekeeper may
maintain her- character of furnishing'something besides skim milk for herboarders.—.ltaine Ranter.

RECIPE. ron C/ANSING {Moot.—Take
one pound of saturates fortwelve pounds
of wool, dissolve inwater not quite boil-ing hot, then put in the wool and stir cc-
casioruilly for one hour; take It out andsqueeze it thoroughly, ur what is better,
run througha clothes wringer, rinse incold waterand spread on grass ground
to dry.. This process will remove all
gum and dirt from any kind of wool and
tnake it much better f r cubtont work,—
Vermeer Farmer.

A Prcity Plctuir.
Thefollowing, is from an essay eon

tribnted to the Iler,thi of mrs,
Gleeson:

'1 once sat on a porchat twilight with
a little i in my lap. Ills bright,
plumpfa glowed with a coaxing stint'.
ration he turned it upward saying,
'Moo nil star, come down to me. ' Af-
teran expectant delay he seemed to re-iqembe-r that pirate was a powerful wordfor procuring pleasures in his happycircle. Feeling sure of success thislime, each tiny hand was extended, withpalms upward, ready to receive the giftswhen they descended as he said 'Moonand blur, plc..- 'to come to rue ' Find-
ing that oven please did not bring downthe desired treasurs4, be gently laid his
hands in his lap, an d with a salt sigh ofresignation said. 'Moon and stars toehigh for me:' but still with radiant face
he gazed. admiringly. I then thought
terror and trouble would come to us if,
in maturer years, we had our- own way
atall times, just as inmercy moon soil
stars were held in their touree despite
childish pleadings. Si), whenour hopesere deferred, or plans Ili], we may 1..
a isanWmplation of Nature's quiet gran-deur grow cool and content, saying•All this which we ailed was too highfor us.' "

A TALE OF WOE.
tlnint4 n.r tiny bill 1nn...,
Iducted hei. for:,
...rd. shintd Yrr front int mrinnt
Andfront the seed's noltl

!'le sot Yutsanicou. eeaon in.
teats41.1.'1161r ton.

And stilt herMite Hp, she said.
“Conloantl Sot, la: SYS go CM
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WHO 111 HERPONSIBILE
I/Immo! deb.llty. oho I. ItsponstbleTor yourrerblenetst Not yuctraelf, you will .ay, for youbare doneall you could tom.. It. navaa oda-tateon yourpart. You haven't tiledituersT.if/I'o 111TTZR.o.
Uloomy dyipectic, •Ilh as uneasy stotoaciand a world-weary len, of Course you don't

Stink yoat,c f mpoluuLto for no toy.
manta. Bet you are. lila any to tea Ifcce year
c aulltion that youhavos't WedLila lICI7XIfII•

•
Dillon.sufferer,It Is not yourmoll, you MRS.that your amp... too. Woroe dr,you Jay.Him out scum{llldotun any Rood- err ItSsaYtt:‘/:, 1;T1: 17tri.r.gaWiTiEla*.rat itflt it`Valetta. wbout res

d
et a- d ghe snot lg.buntingwith tLa 000,1. ofrom. vow. rlol d!tjel'ar eTrd7 sT:r leretv ":"l:lld'arloShOons 'eaId a medicines. 01a1004 youtto mons? U

Yodu[bias moo--toe vary thlng ytwould bay* *d-emoted .on thwu all this pang. thatnow riveyou.: Tau bays ..... trials SionTETEMU.*
Storages Invalid, *rhohave.run to toy/ YouOtedd that soa 'man talonof t ths nenlu..or the',barna...opals. It May bast done youno good,atrobot 511115 fault.. You are not rotoottill.t.Wrong, all R. You have In ratality. no.hmji. tn dose Inn yowls's. iehy borate' youtriad titETTISIMI/or all theaboa• monadd complaints, the Bit.l•r• aao shwd. i• tons... a

CURE OF FISTULA.UL kunian I write to that,. yea fur yonkindness and 'dentineresearch.. ofmy dlr-
.., for which !called to consult yousome timeto January last. Youwill remember that I had
• complicationof dUeams• which nosily ended
Inaterrible Entrile. which I had beenwirilied to"letalone". De accoont ofa hares!inn rough,
which itII" leered might tautenon my tun..Ithew (bet the pumaar mode of treating dia.i.e. like mine was to a cutting operation,
which, If aticee.ful at •U, would naturallythrow the disease upon the lungs or tome other
vital inrush, on accoust of the sudden.o of the
care sad the Immediate ehe.l to a discharge
•I,lch I was cohntealsed to believe'we. • toll•
Mirya:ostrich of NatureLoan rid of some mor-
bid coodllloh In lb. system! I feel perfectly
satisfied that your method of treatment, purl-
Trine to the .ratan, and local alrplieailons to
the fistulae. part, must mare, Ifanythingcould•without-cutting, which I led It did. andI ensbeppy toreport myself well In printeul...withuntwist and better health than I have hailfor years. I would aloe add Chat the &animatirons you etude were almost palule nu. ndh.left(7 10. ,1::.stot ): :a:,
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• o'clork, boe• oboe will be Ylallnered byee•eral leddlglinavolhoratora. grand Maherlet,' biroyr,' at o.The cattyawl on A/I,PM.. win come or catty to the-afo.rnooa. 11, Ua hero Item all. W,: strop--111,Ltt`4,1f,4.1.7=1,1:14'.f tgt! xuM

97gr.
, PC eIlua the

rA.
aroChund to fo rte

roTti`::: c„, mAntul; Lo .Chief marshalofhatab... 500,,101

STATIfiNERY,

I•EN fucria, I.ILTIT6 BALANCE/i
BAROMETER INKETANDS.
PORCCLAIN A.:111 GLASS INK,ITANL,CI
G•ULU El:tiEl AND HOLDERS
RUBBER PENUILEI END CENHoLDERS.
CiLA:43'a METALLIC rAritti WP.I4:IiTY.

FUR IiLLIC HY

'W. S. HAVEN,
Corner Wood and Third Sts

IN TIIEMAT'FER OF TUE AP-Tr4L eATiTY.•'vasP.ce!tifilrifCAL. I.CTLIIIRA .CILCUCH OF ' ALLEttbeir.Y, for a chaster of ImmrPoratious " the1400".11.ofte(arirmhZ‘r.14e1.4r "" n"
Andno*, Ananibt 21, 437. the Contlitution ofsold Chtirclaharingbeen presented to theCourt,and theCM,. haring Perused and is trained thesame, and the chime, aroletee and rendition.eet toiletand containedtherein epeesring 11,belawMI and 1101101urtott• to thecommunity, timCourt direct salt, Constitutionto befiled to thetbes of the Ibuthenotary of said Conn dhat • notice th ereof hi Murton.' in the

an
41Ogurtle. • new.paperprinted Incam tonal,. ItoUtree seceett.ma de forth gran tpplicatiohas been made toealdCourt to Bald Cher.tee of Incorporation,and that If no sufficientcense he shown to ths contrary. the same will begranted at thesuit trim of 111,CUNT.lituitAtted• Jacfla WALYin, Pratt';.aun:dll

XII
,OTICE.—TRE UNDERSIGN-

., ICI) wouldreeneetfulig Inform their friendsand the Ruble, in general that, preparatory toremoving Lace Intotheir now building. No. 11girth etreet. nett to corne Wood. they arenow selling tacit lumen.. tied of
JEIVE'LI'Ir, etc., T COST!

Monet, 11t,211101,1. French Clocks, ete:, rte.,togetherttath AU shoat Silures, consisting Of/Art.Amountof .eerunmet., place glass shownnwc snettdolt, Onters. eta.About Ittenettoftctober we expect to re-openour new store with an entirenew mot retest, sloeto 514.1:,,1ing pertaining to • tlrst-alto al elfcl rrvarr retiwrtfuflt o

REINEINAN. INEYRAN & SEIDLE.nae:at•

20,000TO LOAN ,

ONBOND AND MORTGAGE
1323121

STEEL & WILSON,
Broker. IC4 Heal Estate. ♦feDta,

=l=l

ILLITS

LIVERY A3D SALE STABLE,
J. W. RICHOLION. PROPRIETOR.

NON. 141 AND 113 . 11111111 KU/MT
FOppu,t. lierctiguar R.N.., I

CAROlttiLl, le, for tire. ror-Horsestltelar Amu teetotal to porch.e ate imle of
.

F1z.1417!,/ itrr .2l7Zoa
A Superior Article ofFlour,

.1011 !NCI 1411 gllllllll3 MAL
Wardere eta Intlrteweelnetwi Ow,nn reran, tur.

B. T. KENNEDY &

rcißr. ISTCAId MILL,
•u•l.ti Ll.Stitt

WRITE, ORR k.

25_Fifth Street;
likee mr•o,l • De% tamneatat

Calicos, Musllas, Table . Linens,
staxxximprx re C3-111,

Which ileyoEer al Vial' LOW 1:R1(AD:atm

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CONTRoLLRIC• Ortni R,CUT of 4111ealfebY. I 6..126.1Heated Propas,. wlli be ree.a.e4et 2412,,,,e2

Taal) 711112•1f. 21bMet. et / feeloct p. m . forthe08.A1/1.1211 AND PAVING ulf ALLEIIII4
RY AV/EXUE. rpm 11-estere 111“1,, U. /ran,
112etreet.
Al.. for the IMADINU ANL, CANING c.r

♦LLLY, Rom /111,2xeay ann., to
the Sta.:m.ller loe.

IMELI R.8./11.61 ,C1.
Clio Controller.

GREAT BARGAIN rir A PIANO.
AamcsinD CAIMI.I)

ROSEWOOD PIANO,•
real tette octaves. Awratto tryble.month,bass. thathat be la nit bin two months, hashelm leftwith the t a hsettber tot oat. I. I, Jagsaserehotlat hew, an:eat watch CD It.. Mini.ta.ana we t1 at

$130.00 Len Than It Cost
I=l

O. O. MELLOR.
111 WOOD ifirraT

ESTABLISHED 1833.

HUUB 11TTLO HT WITH

C3r.A.191,
Hot and Cold Water, &c.,

Bi cspentacad and

JOHN M. TOE,
JPistsiaber.and Gas Willer,

227 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh ; and
59 Federal Street, Allegheny,

N,Ti!Vrr.,-.,-.l:l7:Ttli'll4'7vltTl).iltilifilgrcatATAlllMmTu6l.!le.`"—lrilraatr:1='..1.V.."*.1.11:::.11:11;17?:171.4l:ll4v4aTr"g .gT7II/ti
bargb. $llO. 11. PAUL Jr..bateau" and Ir.:borer.l'ut.hurnh. ely 3•llr,latl. Irmacallgth fLINCIIIta SAX%

J. & LFitANCLES,
CARPENTERS ANDBUILDERS.

Contrarts taken for 1101141. f 5. Mora Irronta,and j"4",alesorlpthjyalel. PtrtlColy 11"°111.' eal toe, foe oa u • a all

la. 266 ad 241 Minn It. 111407 Litt, h,17.44 ,

wicusai A. unisoN,
.yo. $9 Grant lareelL

Vrece (Of ,he purchase awl •de ofLULAIL.r.vra, ace NIECIOTIATIUN orMEAL =SATZco,I VICHNIS CAT •nd other PLCtrEIITIES.ettrel/

pignut OONELAIff,
PUMP MAKER.

trneltnt"..l7,•ll.ll2,(My. Ps.
Inn; li ilZViliWes7"`""""°

ABIEIIICAN TEA CO.,
No. 2 NT.cram NTREN.T.

..4 brat..V'!Upbeat. Arm Zr. per .by Insy.Sell/plena.

TUE AMERICAN TEA CO.,
No. S BT, CLAIRSTREAT.

This *ell keel.. Camped)hare) utreceived.4,7;traltit,l3l2l:7l:::aitrf.,ll4°
Yorereve•. Ile sore to see and try them •0191.0111:ri

N TEA CO..THE AMERICA
. le. 18T. ULAIII 8111667.

Their Roasted Coffees at 36e,
Molly los. batterthan any SW. Coffee now sold.irSOlderts

FOR ElALE--BOILEMN.—FOIIIIzoom D 1101.1411.8. Cl lathes ladiameter. 14 lest loot. Wilt two It tanno. Lon. stoma drum. 40 Inches lo dimmer;0100 14 lushes la dlasnetar. No. Lon,stab Ire hoofgraW bars and Haut. tangycheek .d blowatVile. =Lea a .eate6wof
Ho. 20 Papilstrgrit.[t4~7

R. P. GETTY,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Dealer tn'T /AS. W12.15.d ran; OldYoaeo.r ctio= la ea41 BoUbo* W./118t/ILLD, 30 2.418:•IlaeherNUlm IF e. "d ietz— zeil‘
LOWEBINWS SUGLABS.

saditefined.WblLi andILVZ.O.ILAI:r.I:4I,.= -4=tor ""4
JOIM A. wonRaw,se• korner Liberty 114 Iliad Moth

A IN
FEVE STORE

WILEINAN
RITOOMfor FORknflT Nl4. oor

0.,w00. IT etnre31feet trot, 11 feetlustnew: anelned and0nn,0,e4 ~,ntlets. Rent ion. Engulf.at
O O. SONWORTIVaI.
Enslarnl.. laorreneemlne.I=l2l

-TO CAST STEEL MAMMAS-
StES.

CLV511 1....A^PP,T.•. . .

ALIMED CAP PER,
Mack. Diamond /Mel wort:,

ritubui,p, p..

ILEIPS CAPS. WADS AND
—A. full !las/analoutof Ile)•rCaps, Wads, Car-arid,. •mmanl.lon; airsale PT

mom
JAMES ROWS,

136 WoodatroeL

BREECH—LOADING DOURLE
BAIIKELFROT have },lO reeefr:ea a floe eae,tmentef the than Gun,tofm

e of IreblwaLI.!' 1-= 121.`;,T, 17,T .L 4tee eorcbasedfrtrtsitoo
Jobbinghowl,. tie. Yorl. or nill.adelpl.ll.

JANES HOWN,
•06:01ivrr 136 Woodart".t.
A. HAMLIN ORGAN, _

AT LESS THAN COST!
~•ese oetWv. doublema MASON & HAMLINCAMIYET OW nh, elitgantrotewood furni-
ture, will be multi by the enbteriber .1,4 thanCO, accont of damnirr. MCO... Lrando-POrtation. Apply... to
autttdt/ C. C. /MIAMI!. Cl Wood strut.

W .....................W.X. %Liam

ROWLAND lc nAutus,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,
==!

No. 41 I ALLEGIIEN Y
CALCIMINING done la thebeat mat ter.

EIGHTH DIiVIDEND.
Urns ■OF TIIL PAClrtr. .k ATLANTIC Tlfl Irtt Comnusi Or TIM

N 0.42 01110ntroet.firmeaug. Auras& 111, 116T.I
Tbe Board of Direct.,or VIZ PILCIPICLOU ATLANTIC TIMatiltAP/I DtridPANYLia IHEU.0.. Nation declaredthe Eighth DI,Mead (mm theearn,,,raof the Corporation fortheouart,r e

rt. anno
July 111..at the rateofTONPER CANT. m, upon all paid no stock,teol pay the same on demand. at my ...Mee, No.D MD, Strel,t. IlltOmrph.irIIiVJLED JAY

Treaourer.a.6.100

REDUCED PRICES :
IN

WHITE GOODS.
lIANDABRI4EIIEfIR

LACER, real and Imitation;
!AGE DOLLANI AND trl/M: •
8008 BKIAT.e.
BALMORAL BILIRTS AND ES: UIINu:
fdLOVER,-HOSIRDS:
RENIon AND LAMM, UNDERWEAR-DENTS, FURNISIIINU MOODS;
ndißrbAND ZHA WLIS.Ac.

SOILED GOODS AT IMF PRICE.
Etas sud Killia,a) C:43 al lea thsi Col!

Iteleg M 31,011410 tononr sleek doors is low, atL,..thie leg hot,essloo 14theh.,' •41-11_1.1.1 our lFtg.ttill. Vt.., rooms. we rl.ll ere,

OF:CEDED 11.HRG414111
IZE=E!!

JEST RECEIVED, 0.000 !VENDS

11110U%, Esinuc liD ZlPllit !MS,
Compritive ad desirable Aimee. ant mixture..AM... . Mil due netlltEll.. TLSNNLLt, both01mbith we over to the ...Jo at

MANWrACTURSIVM PRICES.

JOSEPII 11ORNB & CO.,
77 and 79Market Street.

erIHULETALC ILOOSIK LT STA I !ILLaufiam

ALLEGUEcY

GROCRRY IND PROVISION
COMPANY

JOHN N. McGILtW,

J. r. ISRia, Secretary

Till !S<al 1511Cm:apart,' Is alteu47 atWJtrstuibt •r. Tpo.e Istsltlng to threaselvesor Its betatlls. Lord beitls

csracrin.
At 26 Federal -St., Allegheny.

1858. 1567.
IL P. BALLARD & CO.,

rut wua. isrAsuNuxo erincri,r
Produce Commission House,

liAtir,toe N., %ea Tok.
•

Hoyt ate.tualledfOrtfttlet fro Alay.ostofof Wool,cps. 1.. Vrooater. awl Iligholo, direct to'usage...OmThetouttf attsotfoogiven to flutter. Cboesc.Zees. l'ort. root. Flo, lint. &sae.tieusostr. (hied sod lir.es Float , 0a 4t. azOkilsofs at cottuire Proooce. LlO,lll 333 .ttttILIUIt011 eouetountent.... .

Irt.oot suO xr
is s 1flirt Moat.X) r• :47:owl riallosal Baal. Jortor ell},wrll. S. ~P.'N.or ,,. ' u.~ 211C 171'4,."N*.' N.li: 6 1.1't -e.:,.',°.~ ..!A15....-......,...d. 1.... itiolownla,

, SYS:4SrlarVs.-... ------

,X11.1.1T F•rt.WEOLf....irkl. G. ICC A.111:44.28.
GENERAL ISSURINCE AGENCY.

SWEARINGEN & M'CANDLESS,
No. tit rotaxrn NT., Ptitabargb, TN

Uenefal AronDI rer Western renentrants of

Continental Lire Insurance Co.,
CIE=

EMIL LVE ETOCK as all deacrlptleas ofloauroaco oftotola ao.ponalbleCoati:Mak... at

IRON CITY CUTLERY CO.,
11 o. St. Clair Street.

Hating volchased et ANDREW liatiOs the
wiz...lock ofHardware, cutlery and twisty
Itoods. at the oboe* "end. IIta_tholz latentloato leapon bmtd *dm e10..4 *tootor
HARDWARE. CUTLERY.Ouna.Jul... Raremen. Platals. Wallet Satiate

ITurtetworiaaors, /lemon,la..Cuttluf uellaand bump,. and.makina Caul and IdwiaallluaStamm at aburtual puttee.
W. IL BOWS, Eanater.

JUSTRECEIVED, AT
ROBERTS & BHERS.ATTI3

IVIIVLEDALL AND DATAIL
rut, tippet IA Red Irn TAD 11711fiDel,•

X 1.4.151 0 11/2/ 1/ 12.1.1) rITTdaU2I,III,
A new njwpirof IndClam,fee Metz ud ?Wh-om aettuvratorw met Vwdero, lee CreamFreezer*, meet /Ulm Mater coolers. titer Led.den, add • tall Iles orLI ,re:ltot

Le. tctee
S 8.41111i4119,

IMIMMEJ

BONDS;STOOKS,

AND REAL ESTATE;
Apollo Building, Fourth Street.

Ilsok. Insuraam and Maalelnal Hoe/ft.-and anIndsal hivaks basmist and sold an MuntaloalansMortgages banelm add said. • I.?_
AN OPENING FOR lIENINESB

l 2 aam.d 0 1tit. PraDrittur of a
Luting'establishment mow la meeesseul open.LlOOlOlOl2 Tbs proprietor willgirlWI.(attar) ressons for wlststmr to sell. and itdesired. retain An Interam 10 the (voot,rn.
Ospital riAldrfd algy. Wad.

AC LY 11.1
11/. al, 13rusnesro.
_Wolter In Aktglu and Bad lEstalN

Pow,lb street
•LE EUEAP ILAT AND SLOEeructs.•

L. U. GUNDERNAN.ratsitr,tilA'N.t to Boor nod EA
•.ANTY Oily. No ,or Nue the Iwo title.

tril%el.7521 edie.lialtern n 4 n•loNoti.l.. Mr. OrlonL • f•lr consmEgt with reauectuNdo proo eq:gl.lf7lseladeryenbanatuao2yo4.tu
lfrococo. n»:wwho

500. 0...34.1ur.2...}. U. r.PlOB CITY !BELT WORKS.
CEO. 0. CLARK &

gt:g4M
X..a.alhow 33e.ltizis.u"tgt:TIVILY7"pa"or)M.oreTN

NO3I ,IhCE:-ItOTIERT U.
ittz.Lity ligg°3ll4.y.lit?!lssgze,

creditors.•Iltonvonoo .04cCeot.tljgbfal toUlm Anomi-
m.

tted to make Ltoolodlatu vapocul. sod those !tat-too clallolWlll D/CAMS proud the musio V.. MYoohs, Nu. 76 Wont street. in W. %vale.Atal:of‘o't.f U. lo•ot.y.
July MOO. ItIO. •er)

$15;000 TO LOAN,
UN 80.NDAND CIOIt7OLOZ.

• GI, MI. 1..1117Mir,.
No. &I loolthelold

*ad datatebolocht and .01d.

GOOD NED&
CHEAP BREAD IN DEAR TIMES.

inquire tor Winn ,'" BIMAD. The Luredand but. The telliela W."-el every loaf.Ward% Nam elle =Wm.

AUGUST 6. 1867

PATENT
COPYING BOOK DAMPENERS.
I=

Blank Books and Stationery
Writing Fluids & Copying Inks,
Invoice and Letter Books.
CopyingPresses and Books.
Receipt, Dray, Note and Draft

Boois.
Time Books and Memorandums.
Blank Books, of every descrip-

tion,on hand andmadeto order.

MYERS, SCHOTER & CO..
Blank Book. Makersand Stationers,

39 FIFTH STREET.

ULSVILLE TOBACCO.
JUST RECNIVKD.

A Large Stock of the

B=lll BRIM
=

Flue Out Navy,
A? THELOWEST CASH .RICE, AT

IL & W. JERIEOIII,
N0.6 FEDERAL SUMERALLRGRENY.

HORACE -GREELEY'S OWN LIFE,
WIIITEWN HINIVELF

MEM

NEW YORK LEDGER,
P.m:tilling ter lathers it Bey Ihr their Pens le lad.

In MIA week,. LEDUER we bull the PEW...
'Nobof theAutoblorrahhror the Iten.liOlL/CE
(I/LEILA:Y. which fir. Orceley V haw WWII
expreaslyfor ths NEW YOKE LEDGE& Irrlel
titleof ItI.

Ecxollcc►ions of a Busy Li e.
110RACE ORREGILY.

It will impear In .11CGCSIird Issues of the
t,hUUEU. Probably i:10 wort More Instructive
to therum la tris format'mn ofeharuter,has
tea bun aribLtsbed at the same time It will
Duress all th e Interest of a novel. be poor
boy. ,hinge be his awn exertions, to be the dle
llngulihedma, Is • theme which Cannot sal'IrL oth to entertain and Instinct, especially when
the whole story Is toll with the faseinathig
.chrine ofsimple troth.

MR. BEECHIat'S GREAT WORK
NORWOOD,.

A %TOBT OF NEW ENGLAND LIFE.
Ij:. 14.!,,p) 'I 41

ILyarElr .log put/tithed le the NEW YOBS.

The Pretldtots of theprincipal dolleges, the
itteteet wit, lioholars and Staten:ego, write
for the YEW PORK LEDGES.

• et( A RUING litonnts.—Theshorn none* in the
Litin• Elt, benne and linithed In the Setae num-
her. ate the mondelightfid Melee contented In
any publication Intheworld.

•
Youtinny. met more than your mouey,mortla

la the NEW IoRK LIUdEII.•

Tao NEW YOIIS. LEDUZIL L far gala at all .
the book stores, at cents a Copy hand mailed to
ratoollbtra at Oa rear, or twocolder for 63.

At!dem allcOatraattleattatketo •

HOBERT BOSSIER, Publisher,
to. to. Beaks=Street, Neat York

THE OLD, ORIGINAL

TEA STORE!
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Young Upon,
01.1 Dyson,

Gunpowder,
Eng.Breakfast,

Congos,
Sour long,

(Poland.
Old Canntry Mack,

. And Japan

M .49 6 Ms
ALL .01P max 3UT gummy.

No. 20 Fifth Street.

Ema

to mu CENT. orr
SPECIAL

DISCOUNT. SALES.
IT DENAISON A SEDIERT'S,

No, 27 Fifth Street.
-

41..t"NiPa bZeriVitliVr:uCiTir.::ala retail Cub oaks. UV motof
•

ZIOSIEUT, GLUVICS. •

ti•NDZANC,RZETS.
ONDIMWZAR, 008firtil,

PARASOL & 5111111070.
PLOWIr.I4S, '

BONNET T.CIIIIIIiOV.,•
.Itt, le stillweir ...sited: aloe,BotAltle[Ve Duriats: Hour SLUM*ett4 oar end:mere ill Mitt oar ploy..elthost the diseoulte, as low, hemarother stare to thecity. •: Set
10 PER CENT. OFF.

RICHARD "REED & CO.,
=00:1041:1111.213113NDN,

No. 100 Wood.- Street.

afilFiVniVolo`ll fitlina;Or,,TatriNl991.41griVruisztrk.clime • VAir 6,3.Ratarla VIAHr/ea/7 deearlptlesVA HAWS HAS/14.5,1KNOLISH eftnorm AHS of all ea/laths to"91ti 'lab laa'"ittitgitgall deta ettfels *tem?thle,ti um lantana lathe n.
I' Nu awl lams the Sam Ws Ms assaten

1301BONOUN AND FILTHY!
Ld ntierittona an. umrd

11 11l 14,01LMU 01 ADITURVIII RIM
• BLAU.'LEAD, WORXT MOM&
TLIIRAALIIA, TIIIE1111);

Are Anionic theAchilterAlleas

n I PURE SPICE MILLS,' •..

Yaoalectoro natio tall porrocAlyr URICBrum,
$5OOOO REWARD

For aer adulteration tend la oar Wear. tamPackage or Pun Woos will in, I. for WyePackager oradolloralad Bram araa/17 sold:
1110211 X 61111101NIS tIALEAS

ARBUCKLES if CO.,
ihTeul Cricen ut Prepieton ofhn Bpi 1114

222 and 221 Liberty Street,
TM t• a nee ofoerlinMe

rrtalt.d WWROU ND11,Trg*eVifi trail;eir '' ia;iteab ittig?lectatenthalthee Ray thews ht theMt 3711
1673 BAGS COFFEE,

tiOOO TO HTIICTLT CIO/CL,
et core nadlarriving. Alm,.fall stock of

brara aßoczaiss,
EMU Vklakr4l7l.ldV,4l,,lawzrr

AILBUCKLEI3 & CCL,
Ret illl id 111 Shcl,

Jr.,:biturn lel
HILLDALE CEMETZAL

APIL#.. l .0 fem lag lasePied will bealtos te aasoat ICC 19 1111019Elm.ITILEII JOU( erarrs.

THE BANKERS' AND MERCHANTS'

SECOND

GRAND PRESENTATION

ENTERTAINMENT !

=I

SATURDAY, August 24, 1567,

IRVING HALL, NEW YORK

Th 4 Grand Distribution of Prizes
Vine Conducted ontbeDiutual

Benefit Principle.

APRO RATA DISTRIBUTION OF PRO
FITS TO TICKET•HOLDERS!

Capital,- - $1,287,148

IM:=

TICKETS, OBIE DOLLAR EMI,

Add Molted toOde 1111111ou 1.0 Bad
deed addElflalywneves I%mmmmm d

• deeMundt,. t Forty-light.

The Fairest and Host Impart's
Plan of Presentation yet Offer-

ed to the Public.

&PRIZE WITH EVERYTICKET

PBOSPEO?US.
♦ umber of the leadlan u/ Mer-

chant. or Now Yore. In eensideragen of the
great lace... which be. attended may at the
Chvitehle Prthentallon Zetertstmenshe of the
day, Imes organizedtbutheire.Into a newsy
with the vlaw at lauguratltig au enterprise
which, wells It obelimu. them a talepunt,
•hall offer greeter adrantues se tickawpar-
chaaers thee any yet summed: mid oh
tngcondutee upona perfectly legitimate .4
00,11m0f basis, shall be free rem theeatibirm
tlanaldefrith...darnberecharecterised many
aretsum enterprises. •

in thinend they hare nosalneed the sale aMaws, end the rraletertwr of the eawmCLAIM. WImmix•CU.. Beaker. we Men-
et...Na. en Broad war, 11,..• Tort. Whoerlllkeep tlerecords la theli restody _31.11 teeeel
arias 4/11,00rten>l.lollLzterlalalDent. whoa

11.1VTtsrahratdOrke t.raralardtir,tv.mixt.
•rafetweee the number er wires arvi shenalterel aloe 10f dlatrlbeUou. given below. artaeaseinee even the mon sasotteal or Use greatadvantaged whlettwill isay to sll mho mantel-Pato th theeaterortse; ono tie Comae and
leiteetal needing et ae ...onspany, and theMansgerseadBanters thervi, wall. they bow.FirtYll.ll:lr 11: 1!fire'rvetylltI ntlit'elri4.Ilan mathtoseams wall bemadames,. tadthat

tee lannests of Menet holden! vrill he moatIs the dm!. ofMa ilaasseurs to conduct ever,sthru lmpe urocshOaOmutualnd ne drelnr lwuheteoavoid any and morythiag wattle mold in Use
slightest degree dlnsialthilia profitswhich arelaxly Millar.toall Who leant.

LIST OPPRIZES.
Ono cant pr1tikat.......... 124021 271.0421Ma cada miss at--...........:-- 10.0621 10 CIOmagab wideat—- ,..... WWI 21.201ITaocubpat. at ........

.......Add . MaoThree aaati Wadedat.... ... 4,00 12.0td1,22....... alga A=YI•11 dadapd.. a1.......... 2,00! 10.010tight2..3 sanan at 4000 11,003Faunae.ma! Drina at In 7,000TW•111.7 •151, prises •1. NI 4.20)Tatat2.ll.*atb plum ad. fra 5.OCdYon? 2•21.mites at . , 1: 4.1201MI 11=rallgraa% P22200 0, 17. 1.14.1Una mama sad any cash prism 00 MO)tra• bandradaad aardaty.o22cash
pike. UTad 0. at02•0 nadapita. a,... ... lal 1.0N03ii 1 144 Culrrtuf , amonstlng(0. 17ktt9

I=ll
einelaway,e grand Planoa x...44100 M0W■ valatartara°mad Mau at. 1.50 moweicalwara 'Octavo limn a*.. 2..0, 0Miletarlag`a?octavo Plasm at IS 72.000IFS Melodeon. at..... ..... . .

... lan.Ja Melodecul at. ITS 20.101
1116W1N61 ILION1111:114

h Ututlys & lf,Usa esb• mac000r1•44 11.001104. st. . ISM VI'lO4 17004.1•4 & Wilao& bat loss. $3.

133
Ilashisas 04...7181004 W cab. we 8071100 Y.

14 t12.1%
stases a. • US 11,041Ml= 11111cue 007411344

1.1.00.1/011Issers' pals 1444Ung . 0.1 11430

niAzoirns

IIroll oats Dtamoods at P.M inl.lloolefall ono ClaatoOda at On. =AOLS latooodWanda !Mr. C. ' 550 12,103
20 Iceman Waster /Cora a1....—. Ci 12,C0C latoondI lunar Mars Ht.— ... 410 . 11.Z50VI Diamond Clonal. Elora at. ..... . 575 1.7.175aDiamondMostar Yin.at. ......

..
05 3.113

GOLD WArCHILD.
12 Yeats' shell Watch.at
74 Wats' hold Watch.at.

tat 06.1121222 2,22042 Ilea.M'%WWatches at' 126 707064 Slants. 0014MAIO.at tii 11.61020 Laelles. Dlewoadpet WWM*,
.. • ZI• 1,0:pS. Ladles , Gold Watches at ]Y is I7tla Ladles, .101 l Watches at

RP Ladles'Wald Watchesas 146 '11.121
IttLollY INAT43II“.

SI Americas Watched
amerieesBitter Watehu

ee at. au °NM130 Americas Olivet Pantiles 43 ~etala Detached Levet Oliva Wslaw at :7 a, tottlytioder allear at........ la 4.414Platad Wadiesa.
Asaatted i',iiu, Valued at

a
11411.015

' Tata tell,Of Deists • a 1.7117.1411

The danlect• and Iterchante. Tint Grandcone..ha. even est dal, 4111. et hasaarumrecto. The mammoth hallwaa ailedwith teeel(to ofm*tneetheatty. Theaudience annotated • cora-t elseof theJeadhop banters and mereargriar ....,g,n,rit.irmarte.uraracoract before meting themod dlatrAtehlosof iiant the C ee on theitth of A..Ract.

arinditedlately after lb. Ilthelbutloe,oatof the Truest. aw ed win pantedlentto each Ucket-hol r.

Tickets, ONI DOLLiI EACH.
•

.4. at tto Hat Sou. or OLAI.K.wtitaTiY tOO itBroaway, New York. or

Ta. l4l,rt Otecithor path and rump Orr
rir• out With .orett. the thosewithin. tolar,tritUt*lrt 1111411lIX t0g.7:11

t.k. place on it14da, *at militiaari.Mottle Ni thrwa• o• MM.'. P.Dolor at oats, oo•• to eatable ma to mister themboron thedor of tae crud prcafatatlfs.

INZILL TERM OS CLUB WEB.
2fopotter Olfoototttrillbe OfIrroodOlt ItBMW,. or floret.
7' bleu to onoz4d root hr..... si417`leltetoto Deo 99 9/999for

9 TUMMY 1.0 one 19941•••tor
mxa

7 Ito
17Ttolsts to oncularts7 for ....

....
.. I 03

mono rdor, coma, orIrareertored 1rttom ar Mien otour Mt•
AllcoseatalbaUone mosb. Abineeed ie

'CLARE, WFASTER 1t.1:04
as

010iC131174

REED

Itar"TO THE STOCKOLDEM
UV TLIE I.ITILE FLANAWLIA J.NO

ELTILL:I3II brioNu CZTEOLECLII CO. end
the bTOCEDULDKOS Of THE STANDLNO
irroarza WEST FORE rrrßoLEux CU.

There will be a meeting of the Stockholder of
the above nutted Commie. at theotbee of
HOBERT ELDItt. Ito. 1p Fonetb street.uuntb. on the MT!! DAT OF ALDICLIT. 197.
at Len O'clock A. 311.

A.O. On the EVENING OP TUN SURE DAT.es 7) o•olor., will be cold, ill the SURPLUSSTOCK. of theCompanies shore sawed. at theCommercial Sole, Booms of A. Mel/Air /MIK.No. IntMnlUMeld street. •
BY ostler et theBawd of Dlreciore.

WILLWI F.ROBB,
_ILVI2,OI evetiErr.
IarTIIE INTEREST, GOLD,

on therissr.Mult2GAUL IItiNDIS of the
MOS PACIFIC 1 114111Ma%Wen: Diftior,
Due AUCIUST Jot, Inc. Will I. paid 00Pfn.“"tag.Of she Coupons therein, at thoHonkingHoot. of

DABNEY. MOIMAIS 4, CO..
N. 53 EXCHANUN riaLez, New tiara,attand afterthatdata

(thettedo
JCLT t3, lift.Jr2SteDirrre

W3L a,PALMER.

tarNOTICE.
TO SHIPPERS OF PETROLEUM.

The AlleghenyVenaliltnnutd CamDeal, nll2.petal farther Bann, transport proupto. bunthe recant IAVA.(7otPetroleumthatmay be ogees., as stligto:,ll,l
PER 11A/LUXIA and ralarn 'empty banal, fromPlllsburghto Brady 'IIlendat 20egblTtil.A.oll.
Tag tractal the coldl. extended dawn so, sodalongtilewater'send, etMany'sHand. au aa
Stara all neensary nelittleafur theeounalent
and enesdy trawler orOil Item bells to ears.0711071 H. lII.AOI2ITOIIY.buret.

larTG PLUMBEGS AND: GAB
JA.Ekrric..-7Proumu rezeleall

St NWIH'I. atom Wore, No. le Market:
atreat, TtlltttaDA Ana kith day ot
amt. for thePLUM. Writ. AND ti lad ITTl.sitinattpalead__ln Neyeloao Haring. Lank. 00

t.•'.".nre n""‘
_ .oatloy tan rein at the otaas OfBAREairmtc. if. Walt ateeet.,

tgrELECTION NOTICE.Tibe
BtookhoNate of Via .

' PITTBIWEGH GRAIN `ELEVATOR CO:
wtllmtetat the710•//11 Dv TRADE PIPALII.da MONDAY, the 'Ad day utdeptoother.l/361..atto'Ciook P. al.. for the pa we St electing a
daard ofDlteetorsfor the ilitday year.

• T. L. tt(Mtiatita,ecotetarY.Pittabuyah. July 20.1047. J311:01.

• 1111,
I 4'.>"

\s)%;ftYm to\-7!l°"' "agPre.....,1414 •

",THE BEST I THE (11EiPEST."

96TH SEMI-ANNUAL EXPOSE.
TOM LOMB PAID, 521,271,972 67:

ETNA INSURANCE CO.,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

JlrLll 1. 1867.
Assn% (Atillarket Value.)

Cash on hand, in Bank.
HealLute..........—......$ 14$/$ll 10
*Mgt!. P°,1•••••-- 20,103 01

litaltut Maus. State tad CS 4 Litg.*22
sad sitter Publleneenittlei I.It3e.SIS . le

14.110.933 72LoaLlt4Jaboatll ttetals, Clairla cot doe and.
Lto=ASS 46

.64.M,VNNet Aanis

Ma and Inland Navigation Risks.
Asenelte In all the Principal Cities awlTowne to theUnited Maw:

Jleediessions thr, Lothrenal will be eromptilaneadedto and Policies Issuedby

altitlEß & BlLO,Agents,
oa roucrifsraitT.

TEAS t TEASI TEAS,
UT♦Ail. MODS AND QUALITT, ►T

-
_ _ .A'B.

rulms Youngli
Goodloo4 ..

•
••.. Luc,

Pnund.

Lou
BLACK BLAB—OoloGgs.

ButOa .... %La perpond.Good •

Motu ........ LSO .•

SLACII TEAS—pou.bum. sou,boiy,
and Mmma.

Bz.ortno Ewe IlaVd Bog. BroaktutWet 0.14 CotdoiOUT. dO 1.2d
JAPAN TZAB.racaluelt japan.TortrdeountEavor..--UMau..Tung Upon. Loot ..........1.40

. . ....N ...44,1KM... ed T. ona..3.V.04.4,...18 , 1at..11t,.§da do: VLSI.:. . .From the above any cam can a t Justwhatkind ofTea they want. andhave M. t66 16al.) quantity.and A...warned by say opine.—
F.7::.l3,llFoteVo'la=nalniy4:4lllt:Veylroad In tlrWue..beaVsrauxtr,..7,...4

. __ A. KIRK.Inr29 MO VS I174 Yedendtn... Alloatetty.
=KIWISham., ....THOLAA

BURKE & < BARNES,
Fire freer Salamander Safe,

MIT WR MB LIM Mil?MI 8114
IRON WINDOW SHUTTER NWRIFACTI/RERS,

1296181 ThirdSt.,
woott.aaHnathead. •

rI? BV ef,r4.

=lthefollow ditional recoarosengation ofad
e Woofqualitiesofoar sagas

Houunto Aan Pacsmon Omenor
W.A.J. raCwahh,Yoaturstown. obi°, Jose nth. WT. '

Norio • &wow, Ptarbureh. Po.
eIIatTLINIMA—We ihtp lon. to-day. by ran.

road, a safe of your mate. tot •lbw malts. Too
safe went through theMusts., ere that no.towed here on the igh of Match len. turningour atom end...metooze, aneUre are gladto la.
form700 that thei men taken oat of thesigh

•after theWewere not oar/nestto the lean. We
Old notsuppose any NO, e•phahfly
awe. eaald poeslol7slang sueba Are, and when
rre dlecovorest Use pavers WIsafe andsauna, onwere egreeablydleappotated. We will gtve Anan elder tat •lArsailse ma when we get Lugo
our new gars. Trely puns,
fertare W. A.J. PAOXAED.

TO HOUSE BUILDERS
AND CONTRACTORS.Tb.h.ieess'mint or

GRATES, all. Sizes;
CookingRanges' & Stoves,

UnitaVIET HT de QUAL/TT:far We at
near LOW` PRICES!, Dr

BISSELL & CO., •
No. R3's masirry sr

COMPHIEVJE,)
BUNGS,

=WRONG, Into. & co.,
Yiaufactomi m 0 Wholesac I).lenIn

NIACHINECUT CORKS,
Plass, Taps, Irish Moss, Pitch,

MOM 151:NOLLW, ac..
Ref. RN 411, I= Third XL, Piltalmrsh

SH HARD'S
CRAGIESRS

317 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH. PA.---

7. SCHOOMULKERdt SONPrOtlrktOnof thex.xoneeorricrracrmx
White Lead and Color Works,
I°l7. L of41111.3x,'"Nfityg LEAAM WonOriiia.O24LTNAILEEN.rum. ItILIZAZ44•4111114t4d'met. Allaskeim .n3.011119CLAS
*0.114 IXDIMAL ST.,huhstock at thole.zwas, Cold s; Sugars, Sc.,%vox we (du toQs pablle at lowest Pridli4

. A. G. 1/1 1TANTIkiGN 'l ,,nEfach I
,tltl•Jast maiy aa4 nacalElas tar ..trateirti4411avakaeleete0 Arpt Oast

TUMMY IUtA.
limn; 7 aLTORtrDL. lbot 07 Dem%

UNION REPUBLICAN
(101INTY CONVENTION.

The lIN7ON kBCUBLIC..N"
ff,...TCouu•T.,

OT KINof 11ia•

E=E:1, 14:. 1. 111g elevlans latheZ:4:l h.:cnrl: l,ors

Saturday, August 31st,
Aadeket TWO DELBEATES from cacti eitici.Don dlatriet.to A County Conrentlen. to tia hold
on OECTEatIIOft .1. .110 Walnut a, ix, for the
tobTose of nominating candid., eimiata
mad noose or Itopre.ntattres of Pencil Ivan!,
and trannuetleg snub other busLonse may eat
properly beeinghtbefore IL

he Erimary Elections In the Theo Winbebell between Dm boon of three and sixoidoek en, and In theBoroughs .4 tittlesbetween Lle hours of gr. and noven oictoch

l 'XiTt=l2t7s truttrirg. . .

JACOB H. MILLER. chairman,

'idecretarice.

WANTED,
El

A TIOT, CILIWN, TO ItSU GIRL.. _
11rfrom Mel, le piartt,ta Sttrt tatear tt elt,ll,n. Apply At •

lON VOURTII WERSIT.
T E.D—cAUULNES, Itl-Tr JCS. RCN AJLVKUS, for willeh 10011 Paytholveltl to sow older. Co ftr.Boier:

3,- Pl
RIO '4%;!_...!'r4‘f17-0 ro7.s4%y•s_tt "axes orcorbinoo.rM.LeTA for (Jolt.s Rralo,tan'r lta•roteen,olowterl.) FolrotJuctlort coodo oo broken

orm.M. eenses haylaz on, or above &Me forkcrestow addroonorapplr. to J. U. JOH NoTON,GroW Western duo V, oft,. corner Pena andW.... St..

WANTED,
JULY COLD COUPONS,

And Compound Interest Notes.

EMU
lAMBS T. 13E&DY & CO.,

ODenerFourtlland wood St.

v.AIIiTED-7Dlen in Salesmen
DactrtSot NationAlA*t►Amtlatloa.APOpa

H. n. ems.. Re
rrethlent Ur Assoelatlon.

Je.Mb IliDiamond Street.PlttliborKA

eaß.Prts, OILCLOTHS, ig.
AEW CARPET STORE.

FBE2II ARRIVAL OF

.AL 3E3.P3MTSI,
=I

Tapertry Brussels.
Bully Brussels,

8-Ply and 2-Ply,
Tapestry Ingrains,

A Fall Line of Straw Matting°,
rtAust, cure:tee azdriaircnr.

(Jrastool la lunar than at anyorrolouri Ulna
this ...on. Thorn anthrax goods In our Una
Willdo Wall to giro us a call.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,
111 717TH tiT/IZET. Oecond floor,)

M'i==lll!

HAVE REMOVED.

H'CALLUH BROTHERS;atut-Li7v,int,thezjt2 elegantWIMa.

No. Si Fifth Street,
A new 111e of au new.6 di:al:nags

EDALLION VELVETS.
• Velvel%-linisiels,

TAPEBTDS` Bit USSELS,
• largo and choke iAn,neunent of

Piano and Table Covers,
10(1111111 I'Bll3B, It6B al MI,

IZril Mkiii.l2:Lesi,
TERM PLY AND TWO PLY

Ingrains,
Andevery variety ofI= priced Carldelida

IIicCALLUM BROTEllais,
mmo SZs'lZ Ytreot.

BALUGI4IINB, IN CMMETB,
.a.gr .rtzrzaanu.

ALL-WOOL INGRAINS,
REDUCED .11c. PER YARD,

BRUSSELS CARPETS;
REDUCED 23e. PER YARD.

GOod White tad Red Check.

CHINA MATTINGS,
ILEDVOED TO =ie. PER YAZD.

HeavyReduction in Lace Curtains,
Andamn, oilier roods

McFARLANV & COLLINS,
No 71 and 73 Filth Street.

Rent to V.S. Custom House and poet Office,set-
Ond /UK.. o'er Heady Mans'sBook Store.

Sela:Tadit:atarT.

CARPETS.
OLIVER

M'CLINTOCE
& COMPANY,
RAPE JUST orr.azu

For the Spring Trade,
!TheirWandld a.wrimet aa-

NEW CARPETS,
011 Cloths, Shades,

AttantlonIt called to our tinestook or
lIIIROBIEII TAM ISA NANO CATIA

Great Decline in Prices.
88 wmarwasc

DON'T DE DECISIVE') DT
nomidling hilt enbue2 ad•retheasents of Ina.rloe Muhlnes, bat gni a 11111.1Via BA.HER. It lus been inll4tented Amdi.• Nell ear~,.bat304

d Lit 41„:"..1;..
•11013.1.7*BICIIISTTao. 3.00 Wittly atroot,m'yinusa aho • Iticathneld.

GROVER & DARE 'S
ELASTIC STITCH SKID LOCK STITCH
Sewing Machines

Are THZRUT for Yu:air and MansactulAirOaft.dmakthanat

.3"a. 103 Mtn, street.
GET NOME BET A

GROVER &BAKER
/or • Holiday 12111.. Itis par:lml tadtharenre thetow: Doo.t tarl to oaqa.td ites UM.NO. lOS MTH 8?„ snow° la

RHOE,VAIINEthS & CAL 'IMAGEM.urranahoeht see eUm
NZOTEI aBM NO, i MO:

oao./VaeCmers. ItIthe best Or,her

1:177.6
/W. 103nruiBTIIIET.

above lialltbeeldTax ditovEn & HAILER
SEWING MACHINE

le theTOM.Thole of M051124.11m. Please stopisistl examine to as
NO 103/10TH 11/I=Zeoryoeas *hove Mottle,old

EDUCATIONAL,
CIVIL AND BILNING

ENCINEERINCI
et the RENNSIV.AKIt POLYTECHNIC INNT/-rao""alicel.elialP'Ver447:17. Ipp°7;V,"lArnib . He• oPeol SEPT. Iftb. For me A.NNord."m"t' 'lPAirtruna2/VAMPZIjpNre3l_
BISHOPBOWNIAN INSTITUTE.

• COLLKOILTE
school for Young Ladles:Jr°. 62 Grant Street.
Tb°lVri't:;M:tegTeret tl:'ll.°tiatt?"h"iihoers cam oe *l4 Mora at.J. VIXLDINi'Ailkr6,l!!sw.No. ,41t4ntretl."11.1.tor Information or odrolsrlon address

11, J. COMM; '' • • Itterox.
4" CY.-

"LIAR
--"" •

Fine Watches, Jewelry, D41110114feII:LOPZI:Et W.A.121"
French Clocks,&o.SpecO/ sunflan tiTIM 10 the 1111;PAISING OPPIMP WATWIrs. .

.S 9 FlIiA sired.
Nen BOOK STORE.Unto Sabbath School Book store,lintltt and Tertattents. Babblith School Libra-
ry Boote atel Theolotleal. School21441,1goeMhtritroT alatiprotopt,rllllo4, at"Mytleaciatoativotdtri

~._._.________Tf•Trrtrt 113 Third 111.•• I.ltUbUrnhal.ratieuut
41'es itni

14tit,'
lAtivarlo D:thmfriveatri.,„jilltaMgmArin,
.rtw ltze.j. aLottniairiA4ll°'„or.k 44"j. W. EL.A.NN.haa,LlMuinry IiTILImr.Dealer 1nall LadsatCandles, Cakes, Bats and Frans.imittonuonto tonadam ricTica 11126

the aqttc


